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ness of 'l Bill Beresford and bis3 Victoria Cross "; the dar-
ing risk of Il An Outpost Adventure," will ail be welcomed
again by rcaders old and young, and they with the other
companion sketches form a verv attractive volume which
only increases our indebtednes; to their world-renowned
author.

A.%ERiicAN COl%[MoNWELTuS : Vermont : a Study of Inde-
pendence. By PRowland E. Robinson. Price $1.25.
Bo:ton and New York: Hlough ton, Mifflin a.nd Com-
pany ; Toronto: Wiliiarnson. 1892.

We have already comme'nded the very excellent and
useful kories to which thiH volume belongs, and the present
is an admirable addition te the historias of the States
already published. Insteail of the two volumes given to
New York, we have one for Vermont, and it is sufficient.
The stary is told of the cou l icts arising out af its position,
surrounided as it was by Frenchmen on the north, Indiana
on the west and Englishmen on the south. It is a very
stirring story which is toid, every chapter of it, from the
irst chapter on Il the lligliway af War " to the seven-
teentb on the "R.1epubhic of the Green Mountains," being
full of living interest. The stary of the revolutionary
war lias been aften tald, yet we raad thege pages without
weariness4. To ourselves, however, some of the later chap.
ters contain statements of greater present interest. We
dip into chapter X Il"Vermont in the War of 1812,"
and chapter XX I. on Il Religion, Education and Temper-
ance " with the following resuits:

Il The continuai aggressions of Great Britain were
gradualiy but sureiy tending to a declaration of war
against the imperial mnistress of the ses. To the impres-
sion of our seamen, the Bearcb and seizure of our vessels,
the wanton attack of the Leopard an the CJhesapeake, and
trany other outrages, was added the insult of attempting
tue saine policy toward aIl New E ngland, whicb for years
England had pursurd in the effort to draw Vermont ta
her allegiance." Naughty England! meditate on these
things. And at the end of this chapter we read : I"Peace
was wolcoiii tot the nation, tbougli the treaty was sulent
cancerning the professed causes af the declaration of war,
and the only compensation for the lasses and burdens
entailed by the conflict, se wretcbediy conducted by our
Giovernnient, wa8 the glory af the victorias gained by our
little navy and unidiHcipiined troops over England's invin-
cible warships and armies of veterans." We should like
to hear Colonel Denison'ii com monts on this passage.

Hiere is a passage af universal interest f rom the latter
chapter. Speaking of the attempts at Prohibition, the
writer reniarks : Il Vet the fact reniains that, after iorty
years' trial, prohibition does net probibit, and presents the
anionaly af an apparently papular law feebly and perfunc-
torilv enforced. It is a question wbether the frequent
and unnoticed violations of this law, and the înany abor-
tive prasiecutiaus under it, have nlet made al iaws lesei
sacredly observed, and the crime of perjury appear ta the
ordinary mind a nierely venial sin.'" This is an excellent
volumie.

WîiîiA LLOYD (JMLIISON: A Biographical Essay. By
Goidwin Smnith, DCL. Price $t.00. Toronto: Wii-
liaruson and Caompany. 18 92.

This iH a very admirable piece of work, considered
f rom the literary, bistorical or philanthropie point of
view. Here is the problem af the book stated perfectly
and charîoingly in the autbor's Introduction :"lThere is
somnetimes a crisis in the bistory of a nation wben a man
is urgently needcd ta prick the national conscience on a
moral question. The mnan need nlot be supremely wise
after the fishion af earthly wisdom, nor supremely strong
after the fashion af eartbly streugtb. But he must ho
bimself au impersouation ai conscience. He must bo per-
foctly free and disinterested, free net only from ambition
aud cupidity, but from vanity, from mers love af excite-
meut, from self-seeking af overy kind, as well as brave,
energetic, porsevering, and endowed witb a voice which
can make itself beard. Such a crisis wat; the ascendency
of the Slave Pawer in the United States, and sucb a man
was William Lloyd Garrison. lis charactor le interest-
ing in its weakness as in its streugtb, and the contenm-
plation of it is cheering as it shows what a fund of moral
farce a society sound at the core always possesses, dark as
nay be the apparent outlook, and how that farce may be
calied forth, porbaps from the most unexpected quarter in
the bour of need."

ihese are large demands and large assertions ; yet
thoy are net exaggerated. Lloyd Garrisan reepoudod ta
thesie demande, and tho little book before us, which is,
based upon the Il Story of bis Lufe told by bis Children,"
tells the story of what he was and what he did. Garrison
was practizcally the originator and the ife af the Libera-
tien movement in the Ujnited States ; and he lived ta see
the work accomplishoed, nlot indeed in the manner ho had
atteuipted, but more periectiy and cornpletely than be had
ever dreanmt. Beiuuiug as a graduai emancipatar, ho
soon came ta demaud that tho freedoni ai the slave sbould
he immediate and universal.ILt was a martyr's life that
he lived, although he did nlot die a maartyr's death-some-
times, however, coming very near ta it, as did bis coadju-
ter fromi Engiand, Mr. George Thampson. There are
iorne pathetic scenes as that in which Garrison warà pro.
sented with a gold watch in tokon ai the approciation of
bis work. If it had been rotten eggs or brickbats, he said
he should have knawn wbat ta do witb them. fie was

accustomod ta that kind of offiering, but not ta gold
watches1 Professor Goldwin 8Snith points out that Gar-
rison did nlot quite see ail the difficulties af the Negro
problem, which bias net yet received its final solution.

LYRA HECROICA : A Book af Verse for Boys. Selected and
Arranged by William Ernest flenley. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons;- Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
1891. $1.25.

To ail wbo are at aIl familiar with the litorary taste and
warfr ai the editor of the IlScots Observer " and the author
af IlViews and Reviews," this volume will be by ne means
disappointing. Its titie suggests a subfrct congenial ta
tho manly spirit and the uniettered style of its giited
oditor. It requires no apology ta permit Mr. llenley ta
speak for bimseli from bis preface as ta the abject af the
wark. IlMy purposo bias been ta choose and sheave a
certain number af those achiovomonts in verse whicb as
expressing the simpler sentiments and the mare elemental
emotions, migbt fitly ho addressed ta sncb boys-and mon,
for that matter-as are priviioged ta use aur noble English
tangue. To set forth, as only art can, the beauty and the
joy af living, the beauty and the blessedness of death, tho
glory af battie and advonture, the nobility of devotion-ta
a cause, an ideal, a passion even-the dignity ai rasistance,
tbe sacred quaiity ai patriatism, that is my ambition bere."
For aur part we must say we think Mr. IRenley lias given
in bis IlLyra Heraica " ane af the brightest and best col-
lections af sangs ai bigb incentive and valorous achieve.
ment tbat aur language, or, for that part, any language,
contains. Of course we miss aid favourites. We sbould
bave preferred ta bave bad sainieai Aytouni's stirring lyrics
and Moore's mlodiaus verse, and the work of others that
we could name, but everyane ta bis taste, and where s0
mucb of good bas beau given it were ungraciaus te comn-
plain of the lack ai the good withbeld. Fram Shakes-
peare Éa Kipling opens a wide field, and the three hundred
and thirty-nine pages oi this 'l book of verse for boys "
cantain a collection af varied and virile verse that sbould
warm the bload and stir the beart of every British reaier
bo lie man or boy. The nobility that breathes in th(, fine
linos of rare Bon J onsion :

t im not grewing likce a t,'ee
111 bulk ieoth imake înaîî lette, Ie

A lflyef a day
1.4 faire, far' in May

Altlîengh iL full and die tainiglît,
[t was the Plant and floNver of liglît.

The teinler plaint of Cunningharm:-
11 aine, haine, haine, haine tain wad I1hi',
) hime, haine, haine, te iny ai n ceitntrie!

Whén thet lower is j'the lid and the leaf is onethe trop,
'l'le lark shahl sing mne haine je iny ai,, e, utri e
Hfaine, haine, haine, haitne f.d i vad I1lie,
0 haine, haine, liante, te nîy ai,, ceintrie!

And the stirring uines af Kipling :
'l'he dec(il deinli fe)g lîathwrapp)eîl t the froee dews have kisseul
The merning stars have hailedi îL a fel',,v star in the iiiju4.
WVhat je the flag of Englaîîil? 't' have but iny hreath te tIare,
Ye have but iny waves to Cenquer. Ue ofiîrth, fer it is there1

appeal alike, ta the Race that bias neyer bpen a laggard on
tbe path ai duty or the field ai hanour. No Canadian
lad should be witbout this volume. The table ai contents,
the notes and the index, the clear type, excellent paper
and couvenient fermi, mako it aIl that couid hoe desired.

PROIiLEMS IN GREEK fIh5TORvy. By J. P. Mabaffy, M.A.,
D.D. Price $2.50 or 7s. 6d. Landau aud New York:
Macmillan; Toronto : Wiiliamnson and Company.
1892.

Lt la superfinous ta recommend a work by Professer
Mabaffy. Wbetber bie appears the expasitar and apalogist
of Kant or as the critic ai histories and historians, bis
remarks are always weigbty and wortby af attention. WVe
ci not even dislike bis tone ai self-assertion, nor alto-
gether the cool way in whicbholi speaks of the greatest ai
bis predecessars being tolerably right as far as they undoî'-
stood their subjects. There are very iew mon who bave
a right ta talk in this fashion. If there are any, Professor
Mahaffy ie one af tbem ; and, whether hoe is or not, we
enjoy hearing bim.

The area covered by these essays is natlîing lees tban f
the whale history ai Greece and tbe manifold probleme
and difficulties which present themeelves for solution in
the course ai that eventiul record. Dr. Mabaffy differs in t
no smail degree from bis predessors in regard ta the good.
noas and badness ai the democracy and tho tyrants respect-
ively. Ho nover thinke quite well af the democracy, and
hoe doos net think quito badly af the tyrants. It la toa
large a question ta ho evon iully stated here. It is not ai
much use ta debate it, since everyane soeeme ta carry back
ta the question af Greek bistory the paitical proposses-
siens af the present age. Dr. Mabaffy shows clearly baw
thie bias been doue, particularly by Grote, who le nothiug
tees than a partisan bistorian.

Oue ai the mast interesting chapters in thîe book je the
firet an the earlier bistorians af Greece. Goldsmith is, ai
course, quito uselese. Ho bias a good word ta say for
Gilhies, in spiteofai is baving writte n in the intereets ai
mouarcby and loyalty and in the midet ai the borror caused
by the French Revolutian. To Mitiord ho is a littie
kinder than was Dr. Freeman, wbo, in bis cut and tbrust
manner, prononced bim ta ho a bad writer and a bad hie.
torian. The chief menit ai Mitiord, in the eyes ai Dr.Mahaffy, however, le the iact ai bis baviug called out twa
4splendid rofutations," the histories ai Thiriwall and afi

C, rote.t

1 Bath ai these histories are ai groat value. Thirlwall
was a great echolar, a profound thinker and an admirable
writer. But Grote excols bim in warmtb and glow., Lt
was impossible for a man like Thirlirali, with hie judicial
and welbalanced mind, ta take up the work in the spirit
of a partisani. Lt was, apparently, impossible for Grote ta
do it iu any othor spirit and mýannor. Grote's bistory
wili, therefore, always ho the pleasanteet reading;- but
there seems naw ta ho a tendency ta go back ta Thirlwall
as ta a writer upon whoe udgment the reader can more
confldently depend. Lt was natural that Dr. Mahaffy
should ho almast cantomptuous ai Grote's treatment ai
Alexander. He bas told us more than once what ho
thinke ai the great King sud ai the Athenian demagogues
and aratars.

We recommend ta special attention aiea the fourth
chapter an the Despote and the Democracies, the flftb
chaptoî' on the Great Historians; where ho plucks, witb no
fahtoring hand, some beaves irom the crawn ai Thucydides.
The eighth Chapter an Alexander the Great is ai supreme
intereet, even if we samietimes besitate ta adopt bis con-
clusionsi.

Tup April number af Uni cersit y Extension bas several
useful and practical articles. Il Chase Work iu University
Extension " je a full and gaad series af directions for the
dit-heult task ai guiding a uumber ai purely voluntary
pupils tbrough a course ai lectures. There is an encaur-
agîng report irom Wisconsin, a memorandum af successini
classes in mathemnatice, and an article ou the general
aspects af the wark. The IlNotes " are full aud valuable
ta persans wisbing ta keep iuliy informed ai the condition
af the echeme.

IlLogo RoBELRTS or KANDAHAR " is the suliject af a
characteristic sketch by Archibald Forbes, wbich bas the
firet place in the English Jllu«'rated ila yazine for April.
A fine portrait of that distinguished soldicr is the frontis-
piece of the number. Il A Hampsbire Moor " le a pleasant
pioce af descriptive writing, made vivid by the excellent
illustrations af Alfred Parsons. W. E. Narris begins a
new serial stary entitled "lA Deplorable Affair," wbicb is
but poarly illustrated. Other iuteresting articles wihllho
fmund in this excellent number.

(GENERAL Sia AnýciiiALD ALISON, under the caption
"Our Army," in Blceckwood's Magazine for April, gives

8ome startling statoments with reference ta that imîportanît
subject. Sir Herbert Maxwehll makes philaiogy easy and
attractive reading in hie article an '"i9ersanal Nanies."
The serial story Il Diana " is continued in three readable
chaptere, and IlSketches from Estern Travel " couducts
the reader iram IlSbechem and Samaria " ta Damascus.
lu short fiction there is IlThe Canquest ai Doua Jacoba,"
and "Six iu a Lava Flow." vie African explorer, the
late Colonel J. A. Grant, C.B., receivos a well-merited
notice, and a timely subject is treated inuIlThe [listory o?
Small Holdings."

THE froutispiece of the Magqazine qf Art for April is
an otching by Chauvel ironi Trayau's " Thé Watering-
Place," which is arnîag. the happiest and mast admired ai
this famous painter's compositions. The opening article ai
tho number on IlThe Old Masters at the Royal Academy "
is richly illustratod witb reproductions ironi Rembrandt,
Sir Joshua, and Constable. IlThe Art Troasures ai the
Comédie Française " is by Theodore Child, and le illus-
trated with viows ai the interior o.la Maison de Mfolière.
99The Royal Water Colour Society : its Rise and Hie-
tory" le by F. G. Stephens. IlThe Dixan Bequest at Beth-
nal Green," by W. Shaw-Sparrow, le well illustrated.
Lewis F. Day writes, in a serios an Artistic Homes, about
"lThe Choice ai Wall Paper." There le aIea a short paper
on architecture Il A Profession or an Ar't," and other good
inatter.

Literary Opinion for April camnes t) up in the tiret
nuniber ai the new volume lu improved iorm and make up,
and opens with IlWalt Whitman:- A Study," by Gilbert
Parker. IlAnd thougb hie work," says Mr. Parker, "lbas
not been a great achievement in art, though ho is a magni-
ficeut and audaciaus failure in the arena of emancipated
iorm which ho prolectod, hoe till bas been a poet, a force,
and an inspirationî." Mr. Charles Wbibley follows witb a
paper entitled 'lThe Decadeuc 'e," lu which ho treate upon
the nerve-school ai French noveliste which M. Zola and
bis confrères, ho their faults what tbey mai', have boon
apposing for so long. The real docadeut, bowever, accord-
iug ta this writer is not M. Verlaine or M. Kahn, but-
Mr. Swinburne 1"c Mary Wollstonecrait " is the title af
a most interesting paper from the pen ai Elizabeth Lee.
J. Ashoroft Noble contributes twa pretty sonnets entitled
ci Elf a Century af Love."

Tus writer ai the remorselees article ontitled Il Wil-
liam " in the Contemporary Review for April bas surely
placed that intellectual periodical in the same category
wîtb Punch, and cast its publishers a royal subecriber. Lt
will ho but earry reading for Wilhelm IL, and wo might
ask is it altogether fair?1 R. T. Reid, Q.C., M.P., tries ta
aid a solution ai a vexed question, . by hie article on
"1Forme a? Homo Rule." A strong nogative plea fromt
the facte, je that ai Henry Norman an IlThe Evacuation
of Egypt. " The Roi'. J. Guinness Rogers argues ln favour
ai the salutary influence afI" Noncaniormiste in Pahitical
Luie." A Russian article, le the reviow -of de Windt'e
IlSiberia as it le," by F. Valkbousky. IlThe New Star
in Auriga " recoives attention from Agnes M. Clerke. Iu
the article, IlSpoken Grock, Ancient and Modern," Pro.
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